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GOLFERS
Tennis, Base Ball and Foot Ball Players use

ALLEfJS FOOTEASE
The Antiseptic Powder

to shake into the shoes,
because it takes the fric-
tion from the shoe, fresh-
ens the feet and makes
walking a delight.

Shake Allen's Foot-Eas- e

Into your shoes before
going on the links and
notice the difference in
your comfort, "which of-
ten affects your score.

Over 1,500,000 lbs. of
Powder for the Feet were
used by our troops dur-
ing the war. At dealers
everywhere.

In a Pinch, use
ALLEN'S F00T-EAS- E

FORE!
The Sampson Course of Phys-

iological. Golf Exercises keeps
your, muscles fit for playing
and an aid . to correct your
faults.

Fifteen minutes daily adds
efficiency to your golf . 9 les-

sons with 25 Pictorial charts,
$5.00.

Address

THE SAMPSON COURSE,
PELHAM, N. Y.

THE P I N EHURST

WAREHOUSES
PIIIEHURST, II. C.

sell all kinds of

Building Materials

Farm and Orchard Supplies

Implements

Fertilizers and Feeds

Proximity to the Norfolk
Southern Railroad Tracks, and
our own private sidings, means

economical and efficient handling
of goods with a minimum cost,
which works to our customers'
advantage.

Write, wire or Phone us when

we can be of service. That is

our excuse for being here.

MORE REAL ESTATE SOLD GEORGHA DA WASH.

Mr. H. B. Emery, announces that

during the 'week past he has sold build-

ing lots in the new lot plan recently

opened up north of the Carolina, to

Messrs. Thomas Veno and George W.

Scott, who will begin to build houses on

each.

It is only three weeks since this new

section was opened for the sale of lots,

and it was predicted at the time that it

would be but a brief period until the

first houses would be built. Mr. Veno

and Mr. Scott are old settlers in Pine-hurs- t

and they recogniz?d a good pros-

pect when it was available.

A. S. Newcomb & Company report the

following recent sales:

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Merrow have

sold their property to Mr. J. I. O'Brien,

who buys real estate, personal property,

stocks, and the whole " shooting match'
Mr. O'Brien has been an all-ye- resi-

dent of Pinehurst for many years. He

will make extensive changes and conduct

a druff store business himself, renting

the rest of the building, which will prob

ably be subdivided into three parts. He

will also rent rooms upstairs. The price

paid Avas not far from $70,000.

H. A. Hathaway, of Montreal, Canada,

bought a lot opposite Harold Porter's
two years ago, intending to build there,

but last week he sold this lot: and. bought

another from S. E. Hopkins at the cor-

ner of Shaw road and Beulah Hill road,

opposite the new residence of Dr. Marr.

This lot was sold to John Small of

Canada, in 1915 for $1,200. Mr.

Small sold it to Mr. Hopkins in 1919 for

$2,500 and now Mr. Hathaway buys it

for $4,500.

J. S. Weller sold his lot adjoining the

one on which Mrs. Keating 's house stands

to C. R. Anderson. Mr. Weller expects

to buy another to build upon.

Mr. Anderson bought the lot adjoining

the Mistletoe property, owned by Mr.

MacNab. Mr. Anderson sold this to the

Pinehurst Construction Company two

years ago and now buys the Weller lot to

build on.

Jas. T. Craig bought the house former-

ly owned by John Maples on the Dundee

(Carthage) road and will make repairs
and improvements and occupy it himself.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR
KNOLLWOOD

At Knollwood there will be consider-

able building this summer. Mr. L. C.

Fuller has plans in the hands of con-

tractors for a beautiful house on his lot
at the corner of Midlands road and the
Crest road. Rumored the house will cost

$15,000.
Mrs. Annie Markey, of New York, will

build on her lot opposite Judge Way's
and Eugene Byrnes will build on the lot
next to Mr. Fuller's on Midland road.

DON'T FORGET THE BAZAAR

at the Community House, Saturday af-

ternoon and evening. You will enjoy it
and help a worthy cause.

Oli, Georgha da Wash, he gretta da man,

He makka no bluff, playa no granda stan '

His pop geev him ax, say "Leesten to
me,

Go choppa thees ax all theengs what you

see.
Choppa down theesa house, go choppa da

barn,
Choppa down da pce-an- I no geev a

darn.
But Georgha,, wan theeng, makka prom

now to me,
You no choppa down that nice cherry

tree."
Poppa go way an ' he come home to sup.
He lookka da tree, eet all choppa up.
And poppa so mad, he no talk, justa hees
He say cussa dam whata Blackhan' do

thees ?

Now, Georgha da Wash no shedda da
tear,

An' say, "Notta know, you see I no here,
Maybe bird chop it down, maybe beeg

' 'honeybee.
No! Georgha da Wash, he' jess say,

"Itta me! "

Oh, Georgha da Wash, he fighta da war
An ' makka da British to feel gooda sore.
Da British say, "Georgha, you playa da

game,
Keepa da .rules- - for da war an' no be

ashame.
All summer time fight, in winter time best.
Everybody go home an' takk afine rest.
In winter da Hesh you no musta touch,
Now, Georgha, be good, lay off a da

Dutch."
But Georgha he wait till da river all

froze,
An ' thenna he hitta da Dutch on da nose.
Da British git mad an' makka da shout
An' say, "Georgha, who lay all thees

Hessian boys out,"

Now, Georgha da Wash, mighta talk
theesaway,

"Mebbe drink mucha whisky an' getta
too gay,

An ' shoota themselves, you waitta I see. ' '
No! Georgha da Wash, he jess say

"Itta me! "

RAFFLE NETS $51.00 FOR
COMMUNITY HOUSE

The raffle of a Japanese dressing sack
by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Barr netted
$51.00, which Mr. and Mrs. Barr gener-
ously turned over to the Women's com-

mittee of the Community House to apply
on the debt standing against that asso-
ciation. Mr. W. S. Van Clief held the
lucky number and won the coveted

AUCTION SALE
At Pinehurst, N. C.

April 17
Household effects of

Mrs. A. L. Sperry. All
in good condition.

TEE PINEEUBST OUTLOOK

IN THE WHIIE MOUNTAINS

Bethlehem Country Club

Bethlehem, New Hampshire

Golf under Ideal. Conditions. 18 Hole
( ourse-60- 26 yards. Modern Club House.
Steel Lockers Showers. Two Clay Tennis
Courts. Clock Golf and Putting Greens.

Bethlehem has 30 Hotels

ThMr jrueets hare the privileges of the Club.

MYRON W, MARR, M. D.
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN

FOR

PINEHURST
Office at the CAROLINA

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.or by Appointment

Dr. Ernest W. Bush
Osteopathic Physician

NEW BANK BUILDING
Pinehurst North Carolina

Edw. K. Tryon Co.
912 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

High Grade Guns and Rifles

Sporting Goods

Toys

Write for catalogue

Established 1811

A. MONTESANTI
Tailor and Dress Maker

Biding Habits and Sporting Apparel
French Dry Cleaning

Pennsylvania Aie. SOUTHERN PINES, N.C

DR. HOLT
.Massachusetts Ave., SOUTHERN PINES

. Appointment by Telephone

Hours: 9.30 to 10.30 A.M., 1.30 to

2.30 P.M., 6.30 to 7.30 P.M.

MERCHANTS and MINERS

Transportation Co.

STEAMSHIP LINES
Between

BOSTON and NORFOLK
Most delightful route to and from

PINEHURST
Tickets include meals and stateroom

accommodations on steamer
A.. E. POKTEB, C. H. MAYNABD,
General Agent, General Agent,

NOBFOLK BOSTON


